Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Embryonic hematopoiesis has been extensively studied in mammalian species, while this process remains incompletely explored in the most basal vertebrates. The developmental changes that have transpired in vertebrates during evolution concerning the debut of the hematopoietic stem cell (HSC) and the selection of the sites of hemopoiesis await investigation.

HSCs require a specific microenvironment, the hematopoietic niche, for cell homeostasis. Hematopoietic sites change during vertebrate ontogeny and the factors that regulate homing to hematopoietic sites have not been identified. It is known that in most vertebrates, HSCs derive from an extra-embryonic location in the yolk sac and later migrate within the organism to form the primitive and definitive hematopoietic lineages.^[@ref1]^

In mammalian embryos, specifically, hematopoietic cells are observed to originate in the extra-embryonic yolk sac and the intraembryonic para-aortic splanchnopleura/ aorta--gonad--mesonephros region (AGM).^[@ref2]^ Tavian *et al.*^[@ref3],[@ref4]^ demonstrated that the intra-aortic hematopoietic clusters (IAHCs) cover the preumbilical area of the floor of the dorsal aorta and penetrate the vitelline artery; at 19 days post-conception, the human dorsal aorta endothelial cells upregulate CD34 and the first CD34+CD45+ cells emerge in the preumbilical region of the dorsal aorta (33 days post conception).

At 5-6^th^ week of development, the human placenta contains high numbers of CD34+CD38- cells and contains numerous colony forming units-culture (CFU-C). In the mammalian vertebrate embryo, the hematopoietic cells, from yolk sac and AGM region, sequentially migrate to the liver (midgestational stages) and to the bone marrow (neonatal stages) to create the adult hematopoietic system.^[@ref5],[@ref6]^ However, this sequential migration has not been directly demonstrated in mammalian species,^[@ref7]^ while Medvinsky and Dzierzak^[@ref8]^ have demonstrated that the AGM region is the source of the definitive adult hematopoietic system, which subsequently colonizes the liver.

Among most basal vertebrates, such as, aquatic vertebrates, in teleosts, such as the angelfish, killifish, and zebrafish, the embryonic blood cells originate in the yolk sac and in the intercellular mass confined within the distinct dorsal-lateral compartment. ^[@ref1],[@ref9]^ In zebrafish, embryonic hematopoiesis is a multistep process, occurring in three distinct waves. During the primitive wave, the medial and anterior lateral mesoderm give rise to embryonic erythroid and myeloid cells, respectively. Erythro-myeloid progenitors form in the posterior blood island (PBI) during a transient intermediate wave. Finally, during the definitive wave, hematopoietic stem cells originate in the AGM. The HSCs then translocate to and expand in the caudal hematopoietic tissue, which is followed by the colonization of the kidney and the thymus. Interestingly, it was recently discovered that HSC independent T-cells can originate from the AGM and PBI during the embryonic and larval stages of development. ^[@ref10],[@ref11]^

In adult teleosts, hematopoiesis occurs in the kidney which can be considered analogous to the mammalian bone marrow.^[@ref12]^

On the other hand the embryonic origin of HSC in cartilaginous fishes is not fully documented. While the adult hemopoiesis of cartilaginous fishes has been described by Pica and Della Corte^[@ref13]^ and by Medvinsky and Dzierzak^[@ref8]^, no studies concerning the embryonic origination of the HSC have been conducted in elasmobranchs.

The lymphomyeloid system plays a fundamental role in hematopoiesis and in the immune response of elasmobranchs. It consists of mixed lymphoid and myeloid elements and are less specialised in structure and function than the corresponding mammalian tissue. However the cells identified in the lymphomyeloid system of the shark *Etmopterus spinax* have cytological features similar to mammalian cells.^[@ref14]^ The elasmobranch lymphomyeloid system represents 0.5-1.5% of total body weight. The cellular composition of lymphohemopoietic tissue in the wall of the esophagus, termed the Leydig organ, and epigonal tissues are remarkably similar, both containing large numbers of developing granulocytes, blast cells, lymphocytes, and plasma cells. The mature cells can migrate through the walls of sinusoidal blood vessels. The structure and ultrastructure of elasmobranch's leukocytes have been described by Pica *et al.*^[@ref15]^ and Fänge.^[@ref16]^

The lymphomyeloid Leydig organ is first found at the external gill embryonic stage and becomes more prominent during the interval of the sixth to the eighth month. Immature granulocytes and lymphocytes have been detected by the electron microcopy. ^[@ref16]^

Lloyd-Evans^[@ref17]^ studied the Leydig and the epigonal organ development in the chondroichthyan *Scyliorhinus canicula.* Its esophageal lymphomyeloid Leydig organ consists leukocytes of that are tightly packed and arranged into dorso-ventral strands, that are separated by blood sinuses.

The Leydig organ is detectable in the 2 cm-long embryo of *Torpedo marmorata* and in the 3.5 cm-long dogfish embryo *Scyliorhinus canicula*. Granulopoietic cells appear in the parenchyma of primitive gonads and in the esophageal submucosa at the stage with external gills.^[@ref18],[@ref19]^

The epigonal organ of cartilaginous dogfish is associated with the mesentery in which the gonad develops. It appears at the egg case splitting stage (6 months) and develops more slowly than the Leydig organ. At later stages (8 months and onward) the cell density is less compact than at earlier stages.^[@ref17]^

A dimensional hematopoietic cell relationship exists between the Leydig and epigonal organs: if one is absent, the other is usually very large.^[@ref20]^ Granulopoietic tissue mainly occurs in these organs and it was reported that active erythropoiesis can be identified in the Leydig organ of the basking shark *Cetorhinus maximus* and other elasmobranchs after splenectomy.^[@ref21]^

McClusky *et al.*^[@ref24]^ reported that the leukocytes of the lymphomyeloid epigonal organ are involved in the phagocytosis of unwanted cells in the blue shark *Prionace glauca.* Andreyeva *et al.*^[@ref25]^ studied the hematopoietic organs of black scorpionfish (*Scorpaena* porcus) by flow cytometry and light microscopy: they observed "small cells" subpopulation in spleen and kidney whose morphological and functional features correspond to colony-forming units of mammals and are precursor pluripotent hemopoietic cells of teleosts.

The HSC in mammals is characterized by CD34 antigen expression and selected CD34 positive (CD34+) cells used for clinical stem cell transplantation. Recent reports indicate that the most primitive HSC may be CD34 negative (CD34-) and the expression of growth factor receptors in these cells suggests that CD34- stem cells are probably more quiescent than CD34+ stem cells.^[@ref26]^ CD34 is a transmembrane phosphoglycoprotein and its commonly cited ligand is LSelectin, together with the adapter protein CrkL, also known for adhesion to CD34.^[@ref27]^ Sidney *et al.*^[@ref27]^ reported that CD34 is expressed by progenitor cells from larger cell populations, including mesenchymal cells, and is not associated solely with hematopoietic and endothelial cells. In human embryos, CD34+ cells originate in the yolk sac and they are detected in the bone marrow at approximately 14 weeks of gestation.^[@ref28]^ There no information concerning the expression of CD34 in HSCs of the elasmobranchs but it was indirectly demonstrated the occurrence of circulating HSCs in the marbled electric ray by the hemopoietic regeneration of the spleen and lymphomyeloid tissues, after sublethal X-irradiation followed by autohemotransplantation. ^[@ref29]^

Cells bearing the CD34 antigen have been detected in other aquatic species. This assemblage includes the hemoblasts of the bivalve mollusk *Tapes philippinarum*^[@ref30]^, hematopoietic cells of the bone marrow and kidney of *Lithobates catesbeianus*^[@ref31]^ and in a *Conger conger* angioleiomyoma^[@ref32]^, all using antimouse CD34 monoclonal antibody.^[@ref32]^

To date the CD34+ debut was demonstrated in mammalian yolk sac,^[@ref33]^ but no data have been reported about the occurrence of hematopoietic stem cells in extraembryonic annexes of cartilaginous fishes.

Hamlett *et al.*^[@ref34]^ investigated the development of the umbilical cord and placenta in the Atlantic sharpnose shark *Rhizoprionodon terraenovae*. When their embryos are 4.0 cm in length, the yolk stalk differentiates into an elongate umbilical cord, that includes a muscular umbilical artery and umbilical vein separated by the ductus vitellointestinalis and the extraembryonic coelom. The body of the core is supplied by small blood vessels and by appendiculae. Columnar cells of the appendiculae with bulging luminal apices are covered with elongated microvilli and contain prominent lipid inclusions.

The objective of this study is to trace the temporal and structural development of the lymphomyeloid tissues during embryonic development of the *Torpedo marmorata* and the debut of CD34+ HSCs in these loci. This investigation, along with companion studies,^[@ref35]^ is thus designed to document the evolutionary initiation of the appearance and the site of origin of the hemopoietic stem cell in the most basal vertebrate model, *i.e*. the chondroichthyan, in which a complete functional vertebrate skeleton, an intact, closed circulation with passively circulating leukocytes and erythrocytes in the adult animal are expressed.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Three embryonic stages of torpedoes were studied. The embryos were removed by cesarean section from a total of six pregnant torpedoes (3 *Torpedo marmorata* Risso and 3 *Torpedo ocellata* Rafinesque). Three embryos per stage were used. In addition, four adult torpedoes (two male and two female) and the bone marrow of two newborn rats were used as controls. All the torpedoes, caught in the Gulf of Naples during June to October, were kindly provided by the Zoological Station A. Dohrn (Naples, Italy). The characteristics of the subjects are summarized in [Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}.

All the specimens were narcotized with MS222, 62 mg/L (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA). The embryos of pregnant torpedoes (1-5 of [Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}) were fixed *in toto*. The esophagi and the gonads surrounded by the epigonal tissue were taken from embryos of the torpedo n. 6 and from the adult specimens. The experiments were performed under institutional approval and all efforts were made to avoid animal suffering. The yolk sac was studied in the sections of stage II embryos.

Histology {#sec2-1}
---------

Some embryos at stages I (n=3), esophagi from embryos at stage III (n=3) and esophagi from adult animals (n=2) were fixed in Bouin's solution (40% formaldehyde, saturated picric acid solution and glacial acetic acid, 5:15:1) for 48h and washed in ethanol 75% and lithium carbonate.

Other embryos at stage I (n=3), esophagi from embryos at stage III (n=3) and esophagi from adult animals (n=2) were perfused with fixative solution (4% paraformaldehyde, Sigma, in PBS) for 1h. The narcoticized animal pericardial cavity was opened and the common cardinal veins were severed, to allow the blood to escape. Subsequently, using the 2 cm butterfly needle, physiologic saline solution was injected to obtain the complete evacuation of the vessels. The fixative was slowly administered and the amount utilized was proportional to a given animal's dimensions. After the perfusion of the narcotized subject, its esophagus was removed, immersed for another 6 hours in the fixative solution and washed in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4.

Lymphomyeloid tissue surrounding gonads, called epigonal organ, displays a morphology identical to that of esophageal tissue. Consequently the methods used in this study were applied mainly on esophageal tissue.

Paraffin embedding and sectioning {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------

The samples were dehydrated using ascending grades of alcohol (75% ethanol, 95% ethanol for 24 h) (2 changes), ethanol 100% for 45 min (3 changes). All samples were embebbed in methylbenzoate (Carlo Erba, Cornaredo, MI, Italy), clarified in benzene (Carlo Erba) for 10 min (2 changes) and immersed in liquid paraffin, in an oven at 58°C overnight and under vacuum. Sections of the paraffin-embedded tissue blocks (embryos and esophagi) were cut at a thickness of 4-10 mm in series, each consisting of three adjacent sections: the first was processed for double immunochemistry, the second for a negative control and the third was stained with the Galgano trichromic method or hemalum-eosin.

Blood smears were prepared using blood from the caudal vessels and stained with the May-Grünwald-Giemsa stain (MGG).

Double immunocytochemistry {#sec2-3}
--------------------------

The double immunolabeling reaction was performed to identify the presence of CD34 and CD38 antigens on the surface of hemopoietic progenitor cells. Each histological section of isolated embryo and of esophagus was treated sequentially with 2 types of antibody: monoclonal anti-CD34 antibody (mouse anti-human, clone QBEnd/10, Novocastra Laboratories Ltd., Newcastle upon Tyne, UK) - in agreement with de Abreu Manso *et al.*^[@ref31]^ and Marino *et al.*^[@ref32]^ who used the same clone to identify CD34+ cells respectively in bullfrog and in conger - followed by secondary biotinylated antibody (horse anti-mouse IgG, BA- 2000 Vector Laboratories, Inc., Burlingame, CA, USA) labeled with peroxidase (HRPDAB method detection) or followed by protein A marked with colloidal gold (immunogold detection) and polyclonal anti-CD38 antibody (goat IgG polyclonal, M-19, sc- 7049; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Santa Cruz, CA, USA) followed by secondary antibody (goat anti-rabbit IgG-AP, sc- 2007; Santa Cruz) labeled with alkaline phosphatase whose detection shows an intense red color. Imprints of newborn rat bone marrow were used as positive controls. As negative controls, some sections were processed with the same protocol omitting the primary antibody; no immunostaining was detected in these preparations, as reported in Manca *et al.*^[@ref35]^

The samples were deparaffinized in xylene I and xylene II (fifteen min each) and rehydrated in decreasing concentrations of alcohol (ethanol 100%, 95%, 75% and 50%, five min for each). The high temperature antigen unmasking technique was performed using citrate buffer and a microwave oven (MW 310; DeLonghi, Treviso, Italy). The sections, mounted on slides, were incubated in 10 mM citrate buffer, pH 6.0, in capped plastic jars, placed in water and microwaved at 400 W (4 treatments for 5 min each); the slides were then kept in citrate buffer at room temperature for 20 min. After washing in 0.1 M phosphate- buffered saline, pH 7.4 (PBS), the sections were treated for 1 h in 0.5N HCl at 37°C, washed for 3 times in distilled water and in Sorensen glycine solution (42.4 mL of HCl 0.1 N + 57.6 mL of 0.2 M glycine solution, pH 2.2) for 2 h at 37°C.

The samples were washed in distilled water, in PBS and then labeled with alkaline phosphatase, peroxidase and colloidal gold. The sections labeled with peroxidase and colloidal gold were counterstained with Mayer's hemalum solution dehydrated and mounted in Eukitt.

Alkaline phosphatase labeling {#sec2-4}
-----------------------------

The sections were incubated for 1h in blocking solution, performed with 5% normal goat serum NGS (Vector) in PBS, and incubated overnight, in a humid chamber at 4°C, with primary antibodies that recognize CD38 antigen (goat IgG polyclonal, M-19, sc-7049, Santa Cruz US), diluted 1:100 in normal goat serum (NGS, Dako, Glostrup, Denmark). After several rinses, the samples were incubated for 2 h in secondary antibody (goat anti-rabbit IgG-AP, sc-2007, Santa Cruz), diluted 1:50 in NGS, and washed in Tris-HCl 0.1 M, pH 8.2-8.5 for 5 min. The sections were treated with levamisole solution (Levamisole, Vector, and 5 mL of Tris-HCl, pH 8.2) for 15 min to inactivate endogenous phosphatase activity, and washed in Tris-HCl 0.1 M, pH 8.2-8.5 for 5 min. The sections were incubated in alkaline phosphatase Kit working solution (Vector) for 15 min in the dark and washed with Tris-HCl pH 8.2 followed by distilled water, 5 min each.

Peroxidase labeling {#sec2-5}
-------------------

The sections were treated for 15 min in 3% H^[@ref2]^O^[@ref2]^ to inactivate endogenous peroxidase, washed in PBS for 3 times for 5 min each and incubated for 1h at room temperature with 5% normal horse serum (NHS; Vector) in PBS. Subsequently, the samples were incubated overnight in a humid chamber at 4°C, with primary antibodies anti- CD34 (mouse anti-human, clone QBEnd/10; Novocastra), diluted 1:25 in NHS. After several washings, the samples were incubated in secondary biotinylated antibody (horse anti-mouse IgG, BA-2000; Vector) in NHS (1:12.5), followed by avidin-biotin-peroxidase labeling (ABC Kit, Vectastain; Vector), as reported by Manca *et al.*^[@ref35]^

Immunogold labeling {#sec2-6}
-------------------

The sections were blocked for 30 min in distilled water containing 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) and 0.15% glycine, and incubated overnight in anti-CD34 antibody (mouse anti-human, clone QBEnd/10; Novocastra) in BSA 1:25 at 4°C. After several washing, the samples were incubated in BSA 1% for 15 min, followed by further incubation with 20 nM of protein A, diluted in BSA 1%. After several rinses, the antibody complexes were revealed by treatment for 10 min with silver enhancer (Sigma- Aldrich, Darmstadt, Germany), rinsing in 2.5% sodium thiosulphate solution followed by distilled water.

###### 

Characteristics of the specimens.

  Pregnant torpedo   Capture month   Total length   Weight   Total n of embryos   Embryo shape   Embryo size   Yolk sac
  ------------------ --------------- -------------- -------- -------------------- -------------- ------------- ----------
  1                  Mid-June        25 cm          1 kg     8                    Flattened      2.7-3.5 cm    External
  2                  End of June     30 cm          1.5 kg   12                   Elongated      2 cm          External
  3                  Early July      36 cm          2 kg     9                    Flattened      3.7 cm        External
  4                  Mid-July        50 cm          2.5 kg   12                   Flattened      3.8-4.8 cm    External
  5                  October         35 cm          1.6 kg   7                    Flattened      6-8 cm        External
  6                  October         50 cm          2.8 kg   14                   Flattened      11 cm         Resorbed
  Adult torpedo      Capture month   Total length   Weight                                                     
  1                  Mid-June        20 cm          180 g                                                      
  2                  Mid-June        20 cm          220 g                                                      
  3                  Mid-June        20 cm          330 g                                                      
  4                  Mid-June        20 cm          800 g                                                      

![A) Sagittal section of esophagus of *Torpedo marmorata* Risso embryo at stage I (not flattened, total length 2 cm, external gill filaments). Galgano's trichromic stain; lymphomyeloid tissue (Lm) appears as a thick band in the submucosa around the esophagus, up to the cranial part of the stomach; the tissue close to the epithelium circumscribes a central lumen; scale bar: 7.8 μm. B) Lymphoidlike cells (arrow) in the area below the lining epithelium (Ep) of the esophagus, star-like mesenchymal cells, close to the external esophageal wall, and several cells in mitosis (arrowhead); scale bar: 6.5 μm. C) Cross section of esophagus of *Torpedo marmorata* Risso embryo at stage II (flattened embryo, total length 3.2 cm); Galgano's trichromic stain; lymphoid-like cells located below the lining epithelium of the esophageal canal and mesenchymal cells in the peripheral region are distinguishable; the muscular layer and the external epithelial wall are in the peripheral zone; scale bar: 7.8 μm. D) Mitosis of lymphoid-like cells (arrow); scale bar: 6.5 μm. E) Sagittal section of esophagus of *Torpedo marmorata* Risso embryo at stage III (flattened, total length 11cm, ready to be born with completely reabsorbed yolk sac); Galgano's trichromic stain; the lymphomyeloid tissue (Lm) is located between the connective tissue (blue) and the external muscular layer; scale bar: 7.8 μm. F) Neutrophil myelopoiesis (arrow) and eosinophilic myelopoiesis (white arrowhead) are observed; scale bar: 6.5 μm.](ejh-63-3-3060-g001){#fig001}

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Developing and mature lymphomyeloid tissue morphology {#sec2-7}
-----------------------------------------------------

Embryos were classified as stages I, II, III according to their structural presentation, as reported by Manca *et al.*^[@ref35]^

Stage I {#sec2-8}
-------

At this stage the esophageal wall extends under an epithelium of cylindrical cells. A thickening of the future lymphomyeloid tissue is already evident in its ventral and dorsal regions ([Figure 1A](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}). Cells characterized by a spherical shape, central nucleus, and homogeneous nongranulated, lightly stained cytosol classifiable as lymphoid type cells are observed in the epithelium that circumscribes the central lumen of this organ. Star-like mesenchymal cells, close to the external esophageal wall, and several cells in mitosis are evident ([Figure 1B](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}).

Stage II {#sec2-9}
--------

Transverse sections of trichromestained esophagus display three anatomical, cytologic layers. These are an inner layer of lymphoid-like cells near the lumen, an adjacent layer containing mesenchymal cells and a peripheral muscular layer followed by an external epithelial wall ([Figure 1 C](#fig001){ref-type="fig"},[D](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}).

The external yolk sac detected at this stage appears as a cordlike structure, containing blood vessels full of megalocytes and yolk drops dispersed around the vessels. CD34+/CD38- cells were rarely detected among megalocytes ([Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"}).

Stage III {#sec2-10}
---------

The sagittal sections of the esophagus at stage III, stained by the trichromic method, display connective tissue which is located between the epithelium and the lymphomyeloid tissue. The aggregate of the latter tissue is a rather thickened mass ([Figure 1 E](#fig001){ref-type="fig"},[F](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}). Its assemblage of cells is similar to that obtained in adult torpedoes, *i.e*., both myeloid and lymphoid cells at different levels of maturation are identifiable ([Figure 3](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}). In particular the eosinophilic granulocytopoiesis and a modest amount of neutrophilic granulocytopoiesis are seen. Lymphocytopoiesis occurs in small clusters of cells. These cells are characterized by a spherical shape and have a diameter of approximately 18 μm. They have a high nuclear-cytoplasmic ratio, an intensely basophilic cytoplasm, and the nucleus presents a reticular chromatin network along with nucleoli. This cytologic morphology suggests that these cells are HSCs ([Figure 4 A](#fig004){ref-type="fig"},[B](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}).

Adult {#sec2-11}
-----

Adult lymphomyeloid tissue structure has been previously described by Pica and Della Corte.^[@ref13]^ The epigonal organ is a yellowish- white irregular shaped mass located in the mesenteric folds of the gonads. In the adult torpedo the volume of epigonal tissue is decreased in relation to the increased size of the gonads. The tissue is more compact and less lobulated than the Leydig organ ([Figure 3A](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}). The Leydig's organ is composed of two lobes, ventral and dorsal, which are located between the mucosa and muscular strata of the esophagus. It contains irregular venous sinuses and a small number of arteries ([Figure 3B](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Immunostaining of consecutive sagittal sections of the external yolk sac of a stage II embryo (flattened embryo, total length 3.2 cm). A) Transverse section of external yolk sac showing the vessels full of megalocytes and area with dispersed yolk drops. Double immunostaining CD34-HRP-DAB/CD38-ALP; scale bar: 10 μm. B) Detail of panel A; CD34+/CD38- cell was detected (arrow); scale bar: 11 μm. C) CD34+/CD38- cell among megalocytes in a vessel (arrow); scale bar: 15 μm.](ejh-63-3-3060-g002){#fig002}

![Sagittal sections of epigonal and Leydig organs of adult *Torpedo marmorata* Risso. A) Lymphomyeloid (Lm) epigonal tissue, surrounding testis, below a part of seminiferous tubule (T) showing spermatozoa; Galgano's trichromic stain; scale bar: 10 μm. B) Lymphomyeloid (Lm) Leydig tissue, between the connective tissue (blue) and the external muscular layer; Galgano's trichromic stain; scale bar: 22 μm. C,D) Granulocytopoiesis in epigonal and Leydig lymphomieloid tissues, respectively; scale bar: 6.6 μm.](ejh-63-3-3060-g003){#fig003}

![Sagittal sections of esophagus of Torpedo marmorata Risso embryo at stage III (flattened, total length 11cm, ready to be born with completely reabsorbed yolk sac). A) Hemalum-eosin stain. The figure shows cells in various maturation stages, in particular metamyelocytes (white arrowhead) and locus of lymphocytopoiesis (black arrowhead); scale bar: 6.6 μm. B) Myeloid cells at various stages of maturation, in which there are myeloblasts (white arrowhead), myelocytes (white arrow), metamyelocytes (black arrow) and a myeloid cell in mitosis (black arrowhead); no stem cells are detectable with histological staining; scale bar: 6.6 μm. C, D) Double immunostaining CD34-HRP-DAB/CD38-ALP of sections from an embryonic esophagus of stage III; in this section several cell populations can be observed: CD34+/CD38-cells (brown-stained immunoreactivity, black arrowhead), CD34+/CD38+cells (red and brown stained cytoplasm, black arrow), CD34-/CD38+cells (red stained cytoplasm, white arrow), CD34-/CD38-cells (blue, as contrast staining to Hemalum-eosin, white arrowhead); scale bar: 6.6 μm. E) Double immunogold staining CD34-colloidal gold-S.E./CD38-ALP. Four cell phenotypes are observed in this section: CD34+/CD38- (black arrowhead), CD34+/CD38+ (black arrow), CD34-/CD38+ (white arrow) and CD34-/CD38- (white arrowhead). scale bar: 6.6 μm. F) Lymphomyeloid tissue and lymphocytopoiesis; scale bar: 4 μm. G) Three cell phenotypes are observed: CD34+/CD38-cells (black arrowhead), CD34+/CD38+cells (black arrow), CD34-/CD38- cells (white arrowhead); scale bar: 6.6 μm.](ejh-63-3-3060-g004){#fig004}

The Leydig and epigonal organs have a very similar cellular composition. They contain granulocytes in different stages of maturation, various types of non-granulated cells with a basophilic cytoplasm, lymphocytes, occasional plasma cells, and some presumed blast cells. The most common granulocyte is the eosinophil. Lymphocytes are distributed throughout the tissues but they also form nodule-like aggregations, especially in the epigonal organ. Many of the developing granulocytes are identifiable as to their specific level of maturity, i.e. promyelocytes, myelocytes and metamyelocytes. As would be expected their nuclei became condensed, lobed, and decreased in volume with maturation ([Figure 3 C](#fig003){ref-type="fig"},[D](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}).

Immunocytochemical findings {#sec2-12}
---------------------------

Neither CD34+ nor CD38+ cells are identifiable in lymphomyeloid tissues of stage I and stage II embryos. However, some lymphoid-like cells that do not demonstrate any immunolabeling for these antibodies are present. In the stage II embryo yolk sac, rare CD34+CD38- cells were identified ([Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"}).

In stage III embryo the lymphomyeloid tissues display the following cell populations, CD34+CD38-, CD34+CD38-, CD34- CD38+, and CD34-CD38- ([Figure 4](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}).

The lymphoid-like cells described as probable stem cells in the above morphological description, present a CD34+CD38- phenotype, as evidenced by brown staining with DAB ([Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 4 C](#fig004){ref-type="fig"},[D](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}). These are CD34 immunopositive after the double immunogold labeling ([Figure 4E](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}). These qualities suggest that they are progenitors of the HSC. The double immunostained documented CD34+CD38+ population includes maturational stages of the lymphoid series (including lymphoblasts and further developed forms). The CD34- CD38+ immunoreactive cells (stained red by the ALP technique) express only the CD38 antigen and are believed to be prolymphocytes. The CD34-CD38- phenotype includes all differentiated stages of the myeloid (eosinophils and neutrophils) and lymphoid series ([Figure 4 F](#fig004){ref-type="fig"},[G](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The exposure of HSCs to different extracellular microenvironments supports their development and maturation.^[@ref36]^ The cellular and environmental regulation of hematopoiesis has been generally conserved throughout vertebrate evolution.^[@ref1]^ The development of differentiated hematopoietic cells involves a series of lineage decisions that are driven by the activity of multiple key transcription factors. Hematopoietic development is controlled in a temporal, spatial, and molecular manner, and despite subtle differences in their origin, the genetic programs that regulate each distinct wave are highly conserved between fishes and mammals.^[@ref37],[@ref38]^

It has been hypothesized that the HSCs engraftment occurs in the bone marrow of terrestrial animals in order to confer protection from ionizing radiation, fulfilling the protective role of water.^[@ref39]^ Kapp *et al.*^[@ref40]^ detected the presence of melanocytes in hematopoietic kidney of zebrafish. These cells form an opaque shield dorsal to the kidney to protect the DNA of the HSCs from UV-induced degradation. In fact, HSCs isolated from the irradiated unpigmented larvae showed higher levels of damage DNA. Moreover, consistent with this observation, mutants that lack melanocytes had normal steady-state hematopoiesis under standard laboratory conditions. The protective role of melanocytes associated with the hematopoietic niche is highly evolutionarily conserved in aquatic animals. Melanocytes covering the hematopoietic kidney have been discovered in many teleosts (*Ictalurus punctatus, Gasterosteus aculeatus, Lepomis macrochirus* and *Lepomis microlophus*), in chondrostei (*Acipenser fulvescens*) and in holostei (*Atractosteus spatula*). The analysis of the amphibian *Dendrobates tinctorius*'s hematopoietic niche revealed a transition from a melanocyte-covered niche to the bone marrow during its aquatic environmental development of its legs.^[@ref40]^

The hematopoietic cell development occurs in two distinct regions of the vertebrate embryo: the yolk sac and the intraembryonic mass. It still remains an open question as to which tissue leads to the development of the hematopoietic system in the adult mammal. Studies of non-mammalian embryos have generated the proposal that the intraembryonic mass autonomously generates the first adult HSCs and strongly suggest that the mammalian embryo body gives rise to the definitive adult hematopoietic system^[@ref7]^. Current thinking supports the concept that future endeavors will identify specific cells as the progenitors of hemopoiesis. The occurrence of CD34+CD38- HSC in the torpedo yolk sac, observed in the present study, demonstrates the unity of the sites of early hemopoiesis in cartilaginous fishes, teleosts and all other vertebrates^[@ref1]^. Subsequently, the spleen and both esophageal and epigonal lymphomyeloid tissues became the principal sites for the development of hematopoietic progenitors in embryonic *Torpedo marmorata* Risso. Erythroid, lymphoid, and thrombocytic genesis and differentiation occur in the spleen while myelopoiesis and a small portion of lymphocytopoiesis initiate in both esophageal and epigonal lymphomyeloid aggregate. As would be anticipated both organs undergo various morphological changes during embryonic development. The lymphomyeloid organs house some lymphoid-like cells in the area close to the central lumen, along with a prevalence of mesenchymal cells in the periphery during the torpedo's stage I of embryonic development. Neither CD34 or CD38 immunoreactive cells are identifiable in the esophageal and epigonal tissue while CD34+CD38- cells were identified in external yolk sac, during the embryonic stage II. Therefore the hemopoiesis of embryonic stage II is still extraembryonic.

The stage III embryos examined in this investigation presented esophageal and epigonal lymphomyeloid tissues that were hematopoietically advanced and very similar to that of the adult. In particular, the CD34/CD38 double labeling revealed the presence of four hematopoietic cell populations. The most immature cells have a phenotype CD34+CD38-. The successive maturation stages express the immunopositivity for CD34+CD38+; by maturation CD34 disappears and the cells express only CD38 (CD34-CD38+). The differentiated lymphocytes and granulocytes present none of this immunoreactivity (CD34-CD38-).

Consequently, it is possible to recognize a gradient of CD34 immunoreactivity. It is identifiable in the most immature recognizable forms and its expression decreases in maturing cells until its complete disappearance in differentiated cells. It is pertinent to recognize the related phenomenon obtained in mammals that in concert with mammalian embryo maturation a progressive reduction of CD34 expression occurs along with an increasing expression of another markers, *i.e*., CD38.^[@ref41],[@ref42]^ It is documented that the expression of CD34 on hematopoietic progenitor cells and its extraembryonic origin, in the yolk sac, is conserved along the evolutionary scale. Conservation of antigenic protein occurred through phylogenetic development. Several studies corroborate the protein conservation between most basal vertebrates and mammals (clam *Tapes philippinarum*,^[@ref30]^ bullfrog *Lithobates catesbeianus*, ^[@ref31]^ conger *Conger conger*,^[@ref32]^ sea bass *Dicentrarchus labrax*,^[@ref43],[@ref44]^ teleosts,^[@ref45]^ bony fish *Dicentrarchus labrax*,^[@ref46]^ dogfish *Scyliorhinus canicula*^47)^. This is not surprising in evo-devo era, on the basis of the increasing evidences of evolutionary conserved genes, playing a role in generating the biological form, from invertebrates to mammals.^[@ref48]^

The CD34 antigen is identifiable in the earliest full-fledged elasmobranchs up to including Mammalia, based on the fact that at least one epitope of this antigen is recognized by antibodies to mammalian cells.

[^1]: Contributions: AP, CAG, conceived the ideas and the study; AP, CAG, RM, designed the research, analyzed the data and wrote the manuscript; AP, performed most experiments (double immunocytochemistry and histology). All authors discussed the results and commented on the manuscript.
